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Illnf out ya sphered ring out ml nmurntul
taint

Ami oh ye crovr your aole nn miMlo lend
To try prral trlef In plaintive sorrowing

Willi
For he I dead my Husband n1 my friend

And oh thou false iheauntilnenf my youth
Now lend thy trrnatli to every note nf woe

W hilo I In hRiuw Irani I li Mller trtitli
Tho lonely aoura thlt widowed heart must

know

OTrveOWorrow wherefore are ye twaln
THo rival heirs of my licrrated tirratr

V here la uoeln anarchy
Kach strengthening each

ye nlvii
In anKulaa and

Th tonrs of till which I waa wimt tohear
Anil hoar with rupture from hi tiled lip

Are silent now Where thsll I tint lit iwrl
To m the world li ibrouded In rcllpw

For dark are all the scenes tthrra a ta not
Ami tamo are all the sounda without his

roleni
Tale Orient now my silent Wtler lot

Though the vain world should ur Hololee
rejoice

Kut he has raaid tn outer lUht ahore
And to 1 hold It In thus tn complain i
lb 9W he UU We ra rlfr ott

or the formal Kingdom hall unlto
wiiti hit and with the ilorlouThmnfaoulby the throne of MaJcMy arid Llihtl

There halt the roloa which bade tba billow
eraao

Their tuiniiltn the Ijike of lalllee
lie heard In ihrMllmrlotieanf toreand rree

Of lore fe uu of Joy and harmony 1

OeimJta Jmtrmi

II01V KATY CAUdllT IIIM

Youio auro you wont ba afraid
Kntyr

O no falhcrl
Hut Tilly la m deaf nddod Mr

Dillingham pnuiliig with hi fmit nn
lli lAfllupo lei Slmnl I rlop and

it Aunt IriaclilA to let ono of tho glrla
rorao upr

Jfo indeed father I wont bo a bit
frlKhtPiiitl

Well Ilirroa nothlnw to hurt joi
nnd I ahall ho back with our mothor
aoniA llmo to nlifht If it a a polble
thln iool b dniightor

Mr Dillingham aoatod Idumolf In tho
Yiliiilo touched tlioolilprn lightly and
ilnuo awa Katy tixd In tho tloor
nnd w Bthel hei father otT She w
jut thlrtofii pnrx of ag and alio
didnt feci a bit afraid nnd when the
vrrla waa out of alglil aire bounded

uiniiM rlooi atep and acro tho road to
tio big Iwrn whenco ho prpently ro
turnerttltli lirr apron full of rgga

THIyn aho msriametl goitig Into
tho kitchen oh Tilly lot me itiako a
engo flaVi all tiy aeft for dinner tev
morrow 1vo found aomo egga nml I
want ti mako - n a tollgonk

O jea enld Tilly Uito with tho
air of ono who can hear n well a
another one but who like to play aumo
tlmei at being deaf make hilt a doren
of apongo-c-ake- a if ou want to dire

So Katy boat tho rgg whlta and
yclkaaeparatcly for ten minutes aho
put In tho augar nnd bent live minute
and tho llour and beat llirto minutes
more exactly by rule and when nil this
waa done nntl thn cake browned to dr
lielotu twrfectlon In the big oven tho
abort Noumber afternoon wm already
halfwny through

Im prlng to put my eakai In Uift
preerve Moet Ttlly

Tilly didnt ffr
hat carries rrr t
the pantry Into ths

t

joint lliero wen ro upon rowa
of prtterro jam and abore them on
tho upjxT aholf Katy caught n whlto
gleam from tho ader tho ewer nnd
ugar bonl and cakcbaaket nnd tea

pot beIde a nttnntity of epooii that
liad be lotigeil to her great grandmother
Tltey were t ery heavy anil all of puro
allver khd suddenly ni Knt 1mmI
gazing up at them aho roiuemben
with a little abhor of dread tho faro of
a trarup who had ItKikod In at tho tlmir
tho day heforo whilo lllly waa cleaning
thn aiirer at tho tahle lie akil for a
drink of water and when he had got It
ho went away but It aeenied to Katy at
thii minute that ho looked at tho silver
n great ileal longer nnd sharper than
wm nt all nrcoary What If bo rhould
conn back Ho wasnt n vleiotta
looking tramp Indeed Tilly had
thought ami nahl what a pity it waa
that no should bo a tramp at nil Mich
a bright faco ho had and auoh n pretty
way of apeaklng but

Youcinl tell much In look a aald
Katy widely to lieraelf 1 oellora
mother would almost rather loo tho
farm than that allver Anywny Ill put
on tho padlock before I go lo bod I
amipoao It a foolish though

iVrliBPs tint wna tho roivrn ho for-
got

¬

all about It Slio ant at tho w linjnw
for a long JImo huay with her knitting
and with thinking of how glad sho
would lm to eo her nether aMin
Two week N o long a tlmo nnd Mn
Dillingham had been a day moro than
that wllh a alck ainter In Wakelleld
almost twenty miles from homo Thn
clouds had ahut down honty and gray
and t would o dark early

Hut It tho Imn Katy wiu rently for
lied film had forgotten all alxiut tho pad ¬

lock Ihoitgh elio wai renliy a littlo
nervou and frightened nnd wished
moro than onco that Tlllya cot bed In
tho littlo room over tho kitchen would
hold her w Ith Tillv Hut aho fell belter
when ahn had fronn up atatra Into ber
own littlo cbiiniber and had fastened
the dooh nnd prt tty aoou after aaving
her prayer aho crept Into ed and fell
fast asleep

When alio mvoko tho clouds had
cleared nwny and tho moon waa ahlulng
full in at her window Slio nwokn siul
lenly with thottghu of tlio allver in

hcrutlnd nnd pniBeiitI alio heard tho
clilmes ofllio old elock ring through
tho homo liko n boll twohc

I declare anld ulio to herself then
aiding upright In bed I didnt thluk
to look that oloset door Hut Its aafo
enoughmother never thluka of lock-
ing

¬

lu
Hho lay down nnd tried to go to aleop

ngnln but It wnstit a bit of use though
alio counted morn than two hundred
aheep jumping ovor a gate Sho could
not help thinking of how badly her
mother would feel should that silver by
any clinneo bo stolen It seemed to
her Hint thcru wuro atrnngu noises nil
about tho houso nnd unco n sound as
of a window liolng moved softly up sot
hor heart to thumping In a very lively
tray

What n gooso I ami shu said at
length nloiiil nml Jumping out ol bed
as biki ajioKe its nothing ijut a rat
Hut Ill go down and loqk that door I
cantgo tn sleep till I do

Sho slipped Into a wrapper laughing
at herself all tho while nnd went softly
down stairs so softly that sho could
scarcely hear tho sound of hor own
stocklngod feot as sho walkod Sho
took tlown tho padlock and key which
were seldom uaod from a nafl In tho
kitchen nnd wont bravely Into tlio
pantry Tho moon shining In nt thn
wlmlnnr lighted hor way but It win
surely not the moonlight which shone in
that dreadful preserve closet streaming
out at thn door which stood wld

t Kittys heart stood still with horrorl

ffitf

Iift
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There In the closet on tho undo lovvct
shelf wan a lighted lamp nml licsldo It

IMotinl tlio Itrnvy olil fnliliniil cnk
at 1st tlint Itntl brloiiod t Kntja grcnt
rrniiilitrllier nml lioforoltiooiKnty
wna mini -t- ho trump

Slto cotiM hardly keep front acronm
Ini nml Iter hnnit altuok m with tha
nMie lint with ono quick rUrt ho
ahtnimcil tho cloot door put thn honvy
ltp In plniP nnd Hprunztho pidlock
lliure win n ntartlcvl nxciAtnntton from
horprlxonpr n alio did to It wiu nil
Katy hcnnl licforo aho lied front thn
pantry to the outer tloor unlcktl it
nmtipeii nwny thniuch ttierauonllshtcd
night towanl Aunt rrlaclllaa a mile
distant

Ho cant hurt Tilly alio panted
nnd aho wrm t wako up and lio cnnl

fct out Hut mayt h burn tho
tip D why cant father comol

nml what liiakcj It to far to Aunt
rrlnyai

hu tlldnt trot to Aunl Irisolllas

tho

out

the

lust ni thai ninmnnt ih a Miiuiftinii tnVtlf - J
SfjaaaaBaaaiasBaaar--- 1 iajH ollglu to ofl liungo tho old I i
I I I rf vuiinnik no

ftrnjr enc iirnit is aiuiiiuit iij nvm itui
mother

Why Katyl child allvo what brlnga
you

Then poor littlo Katy how aho trem
bled when ber father picked her up
and placed her in thn rarriago and
how nlmoit sobbing tho fear and
excitement of it alio told her story
and how by tho llmo they reached
home she was as nearly In hysts rlcs at
it waa possible for n well ordered

with no nerves to speak of to
There there dearl in

wrapper too said her motner an
onImilj

llU

Nje

Hill tho

Oo
llt Mr lnt

with

culled

Ira
jott

my- -

yanin oljaii
fttofo Than

hero

with

littla
girl

And yout

Joo

tho

Yes
you

fell

doctors
for and

then
thev atiliiiuil

hie put reelev fob thev have tho
haty lou eaten jouroeaiu nM of hen1 Hut Im gittim

ou must bavo Mlor mid Northern trip shall
said her father

lost time tlio liouse ami Who running tho
pro tiled htmwilf wlh linjjn plibil j0Ilr aljnoo

which hadnt liccn nintiln
dozen ream before ho the Siniously wHio

ilKir nnd to orien work
tioiuly Katy and her mother NnUidy taking ery

by tho door but ngiMHl deil miiro serious than
took tho precaution to bind wid

open of surjirise Who your candidato for the Tres- -

Aha joud lietler out
and givn up Well nwny

With tho pleasuro was tell lo wo Ijtlia
rmee waa the of iuvcrn

ing remarkably good face
itself over Dil Idlt iinkhamf

linghainH In the pantry door Yes tho Sho
wa engagtsl but broke

Katya mother took an eager step enuo alio was aneh giddy jotmg
forwanl bcllov- o- sho Mill feel that gixid
criesl Whj Frank denl loalug nnd
svhero did you fnll fromf Iht hae snuiethlng make up

Iho minuto Katy saw hall fur
tho joung mans Wml the nt of jour slate

with tier nround neck Mia mnr make out Im
knew thl was the uncle aho mvoi lytlb

havn who ijid riimoiisl that thought of
lieen auroail roor llttjo ninning ottrelIf
Katv oneo How nstonNhod and

eho was To think sho bid
locked her only brother In
tho priworvo closet for thief Ilnw
dreadful waal Katy with burning

drew back in tho shadow of the
open door

Hut denlarw laugWt
Ijlliililmlll Kuit luUch

liiame Knlj
It without tolling saldKalys

unclo laughing too lcamo ou the
ten oclock train and mvlo up my
mind to over from tho station
When pit hero at door
but nolKwly woki- - up just made
my way in throughtho was
hungrier titan and thought
Id get something eat without wak
fng am body up was after pit serve

-- jou know havCa Jarteel tooth
when saw grandmothers silver nnd

was taking look for lire siko
of old times when jiresUi found
myself

Itwas Katy said JMrj Dillng
ham laughing until shncrletl Katy

whv what nro jou hiding for
child Como hero

And Katj- - reluctantly
Now how was daughter asked

her father when this strange unclo hl
shaken hands with Knty kissed
her half dozi tlmoaon each cheek

So Knty told tho story out ngain
this tlmo with good many laughing
Interruptions

And you wero kind of burglar
she said aljly glancing up becanso
you wero aftor tho preserves jou
Know

got In through window too
Katy And ate whole eako
whilo was locked up

was mlno said Katj
again

Mr Dillingham sat down and took
his on his kneo Well
said he vnud bavo dono just thn
snmo hod lioen genuine trump
ho ought to hao been around
folks houses In that fashion Im
proud of you Katy dld

So said Unclo Frnnk law-
yer bo rolled up his ejes com
leal way nt Katy

Andsonmli snld her mother and
sho klsed Katy Mi OirMnri Woif
tlanl in urjx loplc

Story

In HM prisoner who was
demned to Irani labor In aflprman mlno

fato that befalls niiityrivll in
tho Ithlucland to etlect hli
escape Ho hniUielil osltion of some
littlo contldeuco in the mlno and when
ho decamped ho succeeded In taking
wUh him tin can containing
about throo nf
Profoundly of tho nature
fell destruetivenesjof tho
Indict Ing from tho care with which
Jiadnlttuy eeeu wiiwl out in the
mines tlinl wus of eoiuldernbln Milue
ho clung to bis troasuro with tonaeltj
nnd eventually ombarked for tho United
States carrying tho can with him and
using it on Ids long oyago
pillow Arrived New York ho
accommodations fireenwlch Street
sailors house Thoro pond
lug hia search for purchaser ho put
tho can In tho public bar room where
was used bj foot rest
when they blacked their boots This
went on for fullj- - two weeks nml prob
ably tho little can was about
nil that tlmo by careless mariners who
littlo know tho that thoy were

One day there was llht
tho bar room nndtho unn wis kleCeil

byastalwmt iorman lu his cilort
reach ono of his opponents That fight
endod Instantly Simultaneously with
tho klok thern wns
of tho Inmates nf tho room

of bricks and splintering
timbers and leport liko sovenM
fours broadIilo A horso that wiLs
passing In tho street wnsstruck bysomo
of tho bricks hurled from tho
and pieces of Iron pillar that
been sliatteied nnd killed
hut tho men In tho
bar room escaped with slight bruises
the kickers even boiuu only eiunneu by
tho shook 1hiladcljifHti frcu
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Mr on Current Topic

Mr Kdgar Nje more widely and
familiarly known Ne of

lloomrntiiy Is aiHtulIng tho
week with relatives In A

the Intr nn pnlda
to Njo evening and found

Mm engaged inagamu of whist
hlsrotislns

I ahotild like you Mr
Ne said reporter

Mm funny man of tho
pulled bis long blonde miistncho gently
and tcmlerly one of Ita ends up
around his nose apd remarked with
tpilet gleam In his hnzol cyot
sorry didnt know wero coming

ahotild bad lil and
would lmo written joti nn Inter-
view ipicsMlous nnd all correct

What U our opinion of lntcrviQW
IngP

Ihnt linon Interviewed
like niid rcjpect men

amino
1T0

ilo rceoznuo Vriuiii rule mo

be

and
scala

wags Now think anil Freddie
am great horrid things do

Againthat characteristic twirl of tho
nurstauhn as askedt -

How do ou like Chicago

low long ImVe liwn livre
week came visiting for my

health ill In Tho
Jloomcramj went back on kicked
recoiled 6u might say Tho

nre peculiar net Ono of them
doctored mo malaria another
for Inllimmntorv rheumatism

uhtit uaj Irft nf mo In
You might a and ef

It me on
dreamed It all after a

daughter Hut he im
no In entering lloowcrawj in

he
discharged for Us

unlocked
chiset legan It can

inking your

Jhon Is it eeriotislj
waiting kiuhcu tviiloh it la
they i IIH ri

heard an nxclainatloii U
come sir Mono

Tottrwlf peaceably If jou wont givo it I

giTatest It will jou should liko
a laughing nnd it laugh- - Iinkhim nt head tlio

looking tliat nii ni
tiresenllv shoesl Mr

shoulder din Mine and
n to be 1 it off
l a

I It u Frankl thing lint
Frank Sawyer lu me I should like to

mv to
hermothcr It

crtlngon shouUer is
arms ills You that only

that almttl
to seen Ills jott

for rrars
more

ahamed
mothers un

a
It

cheeks

UwIyn I

goes

walk
I knocked tho

so
window I

a tutnnihal
to

I

I

a at it
I

a prisoner a

r
obeyed

It

and
a n

a

a

I a
I a spongu

I
It laughing

daughtcr

if a as
poking

am I ¬

nnd In n

r Young

A 2SIimIiiIo

a ion

a rloers
mamigeil

a

a small
pounds nltro glyecrlno

ignorant and
explosive and

he
it

it

sea as a
In sought
In a

boarding
a

tho boarders as a

¬

knocked

danger
Incurring a
In

to

a general scattering
all a crash-

ing
¬

falling
a a

building
nn had

Instantly
strangely enough

Lnrnmio

tolntenlow

Iloomernny

depends
newMiniier

Interviewer

February

Laramie

partlettlar
remnmbertd

lint but uannlv fii1ii

f sw- -

1

n

a

I
I lm

¬

1

I I

l- -

I

I

I

I

A I
I

me

a

Is

a

is

1

a

I I

d

I a

I

I

I

II

I I

What Is j our opinion of Mrs

How do Mill n ganl Cnrter HktI
son

Carter diK eut know ma Ho
tMtta iMI the 1eMitii v of iiii silng rte
and I wont commit mjicjlf jus jet

How tio jou clias the UtidJ
I dont class him I Jut call him

tluih with two sjllablcs and lot him
pi Call him et pames call him
dudv

Vhat do j ou think i4 the Cirrn
coninatlon

Id rnthor ho should Im toroner
ateil tliui I Now myafrleml I feel a
stupil intorrnl coming on Itcmcmlicr
1 am nn linalld nml go easy with jour
iUctlons situation
In which you nte placed Thoro is my
eotixiu and hi w ft- - gJzing nt jou as if

oii wen- nn cscap dcurlos ty I know
liuw it Is myself I he general public
looks on utWMiiMr folks na peculiar
specimens I liave had peoplo U foto
now look nt me as If tlicj wondered Itow
1 got nwny It Is n p iiiiful shuddering
iuriolty similar to that withwldch a
small pox doctor i genenillv reganled
Dont atari nt my bald head It wont
do jou anv gixid to nsk mo whero I lost
in hair for I wont tell jou and I

wont tell you either what Is making
it grow lu ngnln You dont take mo
for a patent medlclno ndvertiscmcut I
hoc

No Ii it into that Wj oinlng wom-
en

¬

I ko to MIJO
Vim but thats gol nothing trt do

with the condition of my cranium
llowdothej geuerallj roto
In bsllid boxes
No but which partj
Depends on whether the part Is

sweetheart or husband Tliev often
vole iigntmrt tho latter party If he
doesnt go nil right on temperance
iiueotious There U ed to lu a woiuitu
lust Ice of tho Ioaeo out there and she
Until her husband forgetting drunk
Women am eligible as Jurj men In

Tbej rids to election In car-
riages

¬

nnd swni to enoj it
What sort of weather do j oti ltao

in lnrimle
It snows pn tty mitehlj- - Klectrio

blue Is mj fanirito color Idont know
how old 1 am Tmnsstlantlu travel is
looking tii I liticnt mvii thn liar
Ihoidi rtniie ni Wllilo in nil ensj- -

man to tmeniow ii no iinsu i any
tliug moro in sny no iookh oer
lienn ami uoi sui say anjiiun

jour
In- -

tcrvleweit Near
Would you Intimate sir that jou

have no more to sa I wished to nsk
j our opinion of the Vresldential sitews
slon if happened lu con ¬

sequence of tho shrimp salad Mr
Arthur took nt Savannah tho other
day

Took He didnt take It A slow
smilo in orsprend the faco of Hill No
Ills kindly ejes gleamed Ilo pulled
his mustache ends up mvuml tho comer
of his mo Ho didnt take tho salad
Ho only Iwrrowed It JoingP Dont
hurrj Stn nml licat me nl whist
You Van dolt easy enough Anybody
can lood bye sorrj to Tun o Men jou
In such tin iinplensiint cupiu rty Good
night Sweet dreams Chcar
Occnn

About Hals

ilgr

Inter

should never bavo seen nny of our com ¬

mon sponios It s n characteristic of
tho family When thoj beeomo crowd ¬

ed lind their homes Inconvenient or
their supply of food cut off tbej- - move
Our most common rat Is tho brown or
Nuiway rat hum tlcctimunui Tho old
graj fellows with cars of battle usual-
ly

¬

Joomlng up iiromlnently on them nro
of this species Wo tiro Indebted to
Persia nrd India for them Driven
from their native bind by famine or
somo other local cause thej- - migrated
to Kuropo In tho clirhtccuth century
particularly In 1717 when largo troops
of them crossed the Volga and mado
Itnssla their own From Uussla thoy
spread nil over Ktirope and just before
tlio beginning ni tlio iicvoiullotmry war
thej mado their nppearaneo In Ameri
cs liu big been brought hero lu ships

W sU W

U ai j i p if v ivifci jki

I

Tho OlcloMt lu Vum oru

they drovn out tho Mack
or Knglish rat tnus rnUur before
them This is nlso supposed to bo of
Asiatic origin but Its nativity Is not
known certainly It was tho houso rat
of Kuropo lu very early times and was
tint noticed in America In 1Mb It Is
an Inch or two shorter than tho Norway
rat nnd Is not verj common as Its
llcrco Scandinavian cousin makes things
vtiy unpleasant for it Our common
houso mouse tnus mturuUu is nlso a
foreigner and probably from Asians
well as tho other two America boaMs
ono other of tho family from tho old
coiinlry This Is tho roof rat or whlto
bellied rat tnus tcrtortim It Is com- -
moirln Mexico and tho Southern States

fur uortl ns horthrarohna It Is a
nntvo of Egypt and derives Its nam
from infesting tho Jliatchcd roofs of that
country

Are there nny rata nntlvo to this
country Ccrtalnlj Tho woods aro
iuiioi Uiani IIT BIT tllll flllaaW sflial
iimxi atTisflinilil
aro some sixty or more species of thenj
rat and mlco together of which about
ten species aro entitled to bo called rats
from their size Most of them belong
to tho Southern States Ono well known
species is tho cotton rat siVynioifim hit
ptiUu It gets its nnmo from its habit
of lining its nost with cotton It Is not
destructive nnd does but littlo damage
In Colorado tho most common natlro
rat is found in the wooded sections ol
tho mountains It is about tho size of
tho Norwnj rnt and resembles it consid ¬

erably Its ears nre large however and
Its tall Is covered with a dense fur Its
Knglish nnmo U the Ilocky Mountain
rat nnd scientifically It Is ticotomp
rrra It Is strong actlie and pugna-
cious

¬

nnd with Its nppetlto there nro
few prospector w ho arc not acquainted
Iikn most of tho other members of thn
family It Is omnivorous Thoindi
crimlnatln burro Itself could scarcely
get away with a larger quantity or great ¬

er variety of food than do theso ani-

mals
¬

Among other edibles the writer
remembers with pain of contributing
two pairs of buckskin and ono of dog ¬

skin gloves to their carnivals Candl s

are California fruit for them nnd Uiey
had often lieen known to get nwa
with ginnt powder when other provis ¬

ions were scarce
There is another nnlninl often spoken

of as the mountain rat which is com ¬

mon in this Slate nnd which Is not a
rat nt nil M Is found in America only
in tlio llockj- - Mountains from Colorado
northwanl Its habitat given In Hih
iMMiks as liclug latween tho forty second
nnd sixtieth degree of north latitude
but llio writer hasswn hundreds ol
them In this Mate ami na far south ai
ho thlrtj --eighth parallel It is from
even to nlno Inches in length Is ginj

Ish nbovc penciled with black nnd yel-
lowish white vellowisb brown on the
sides nml n ilirty jellowlsh whlto un
derneath It has rounded cars short
hind legs nnd no vlllile lad It dies
only In elevated places forming its
homo In looe heaps and slides of rock
During the daj-- nnd ohim cIbIIj towanl
sunset It has u habit of pen bing ltell
on toico prominent piece of rock and lit
terlng n bleating note Wben arimneil
It frjsl Us note tjiiiekiy and with n
quentlous accent Itlswliollj herbivo-
rous

¬

and belng In the rabbit fuuilv- -

It is jropcrly known ns the Itocky
Mountilu pikn or llttlo Chief hare
lagomys tir Tips The miners some ¬

times call them conies nnd sometime
mountain rats Tho animal may lie
dellnllelv placed by Iw teeth It Ins
live molars nlove and below on each
aide None of tho ruts proper have
moro than three

Thern U only one other rat nativa ol
this StAtetlial Is worthy of notice and
it is tiro kanraroo-1-a- t ilnxxlomus fjnii
jt Is small only llvo Jnohes In length
ami is noi verj common o miicn tor
Colorado rats In gvnural there is much
that is Interesting about them There
are anecdotes innumerable nliout their
Ingenuity their lierceness nnd other
qualities but they can not bo noticed
hero Hesldes it is almost impossible to
tell which of them are true and which
aro false Tlio Cliineso nnd other
Asiatic peoples particiilnrlj tho lower
casto Hindoos cat them as do nlso
many of tho African tribes Their
skins aro used in tho manufactures of
delicate nrtlclo especially for tho
thumbs of Parishn kid gloves Tho
lamest known rat is a native of India
It attains a length of thirteen inuhes- -

with a tall of equal length and weighs
as much ns three imiuikN It is very
destructive in ganleus unit kills chick ¬

ens and ducks It has liven known to
undermlno houses wilh Its burrows
The teeth of rats are remnikablv strong
Cases have Ix cn known where tlicj hav o

ivory Although living usually
n filthy places they are cleanly In thcii

persons nnd clean themselves bj-- lick-

ing
¬

a n cnt does When known and
considered fairly thej are not nearly
as bad ns is commonly supposed
Doner Tiibune

A Stuart lawyer
I hoard nvcry neat story tlio othct

day of a performance of a New York
lavvjer whoso nnmo has Ih cii -

In ifoiiu ilic rcnw tho iut
Itlver Ho had Im ch called down Into
Pennsvlvnnla to look after tho Interest
of a client vv ho ov mil a large tract ol
wild land that ho had never giveu any
attention to until loccntly when he
heard that oil had been struck in that

On nrrlv ing at tho sceno of action the
Now York lavvjer mado tho ngiccabln
discovery that an enterprising oil com
pany hail bought a color of title from
one of the original proprietors of tho
land had jumped It nfler tho most
approved fnslilon nnd wns just finishing
its preparations for profiling by the ills
coverj of oil on tlio territory

The lawyers were for
bringing nn action of ejectment but
their New York brother when ho re-

flected that it would take eight month
to obtain a hearlngnnd two years to get
a flnnl decision during which time
cvciy drop of oil bavo
been pumped out concluded that thlt
course of nctlon had Its disadvantage

So ho recounolteicd tho ground nnd
found that the squatting company hud
just completed its works nnd was read
to Ixgln operations and that the ma
chlnery was in charge of three or four
men only On tho following night the
guardians were Induced to lenvo the
place by a judicious exhibition of vvhiskv
nnd greenbacks and llvo minutes after
wards the New Yorker had Intrenched
gang of men In tho works

Tho result Is that tho Jumpers have
been lumped nnd during tlio tw
jears which It will take them to pros
their action for ejectment If thoy con
clude to bring It tho proprietor of the
land will bo exploring and exploiting its
oleaginous treasures with their uia
chlnery

This shows tho poes
slon In nn ejectment suit and nlso how
It sometimes jiaj s for a man to Jump lib
ovvu claim Cor X 1 HurW

ft
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Wouldnt Toll

Ifttcs nsed to nut Ida nitrations in
tit way that thoy could bo naswered

oy yes- - or no iiysKiiiitii
wing ho proceeded step try step

I flo yes to another until his
st found himself la a corner

pvtdcli there was no escape This
is caned tho uocratio mctnoa

jorks well when ho who asks tho
ems nns cieanytn view tne point
i he wishes to establish Hut when
Jestloner Is In the dark as to thq
pt he Is Inquiring about and Is

tor light tuea the bocriuo
fa useless If however he can

-- fttthe answer yes or no
aw wneirtr we guess is tight or

It wm altar iMaiiulilon that
W fa Xewr

inalilern veantnf niro iliviileu
into haiva dozcn oillereuc classes una
day whVo sho was hearing a claw in
arrtbmetn some ono In tho back part
of the room whistled As this was not
thn first time such noics had been heard
Ms L resolved to end them by
making an example of the oflendcr
liciug udcci Uln to who was tlieguilty
one she began a scries of Inquiries

Charlio Smith did jou whistle
then shosternly demanded of tho boy
who generally had a finger In all the
mischief

No maam
Sure You didnt whlstlo a parti-

cle
¬

No maam ho persisted I didnt
do It a bit

Well do jou know who did
No maam I doul

Then Miss L called up nnothct
schoUr and put tho samu question with
a simlfar result

Thus questioning each ono in turn sho
went through tho school All denied
having maiio tho noise somo did not
not know who did and others refused to
tell Miss I said

Some on here has told a lie in an ¬

swer to my first question Who that
sonic one Is you all probably know My
second question jou have cither refused
to answer or bavo told a falsehood I
consider jpu all equally guilty and shall
punish j oq all alike live sharp strokes
of the ratsn Number one como for-
ward

¬

Ono by tno tho scholars received live
stinging buws on tho hand Only ono
disobeyed -- a little girl whoso unruly
temper was well known Sho floutly
refused to hold outlier hand

Then you must go homo Immedi-
ately

¬

said Miss L and dont ev-

er
¬

expert to return Here get your
liooks and lake them with you

Sobered by this summary treatment
tho scholars bent over tbeip Imoks and
Indulged in no more disorder that day
Mia U dropped tho subject until
after school was closed she met one ot
her pupils nlone

i I1 mo Johnny
shu inolureil who whistled In school

1 W rtwut bu so mean as to blab on
nnvUu

nut you ought lojtlien you wouldnt
have ben punished andoulv tho guilty
one w odd bavo suffered Will j ou tell
mo nov

No maam I dont vvant to tell tales
OUt Of S 1IM1

Hut the ono who whistled didnt get
puniihid did she

No mi am
I th night so nnd Miss L nod ¬

ded her head Youth t
Compant in

llio Pistol Foul

Tho pistol has a harvest of victims
every week Tho circumstances are
accidental r criminal omctlmet both
and often criminally accidental Tho
sad ciso of Heal who was shot by
Friokett ou a Sound steamer tho two
man being partners in business at
Hoston Is a common Illustration near
home Frlekctt hesnl a noise vvoko
and blared avvaj killing his partner
Wo aro n t surprised to liear that he Is

coraplet H unnerved that Is as
natural as that a gloom should bo

thrown orcr tha cntlro community
when lead tig cltircns shoot each other
dowu Sotitn and noarrests follow Ono
singular nason given for Frickctts
sleeping with a plitnl under his pillow
Is that he has done so since his mnrrlago
becauso ins wife was of a nervous
tumpnraiu nt A wifo of such a nerv-
ous

¬

tempi ramenj that sho requires a
loaded rev lvcr in bed to calm her silly
fears woud bo a genuine home comfort
for tho C ir

icncrilh tho pistol fool wakes up
and shoots Ids wife Such instances
aro frequently reported in our news
solumns Sometimes however he does
not llvo to get married but only to bo
refused In that cao lie resorts Inovlt
ably to his revolver Ho reacnts Ho
oxcrcl o of womans right
to refase proposals of marriage as a
crlnin to Iks avenged only in blood ho
investsjin a cheap revolver and peppers

himselfher nivl then perhaps shoots -
tho
giiuei
tins

COURIE
Pi3MVHVUwkv
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KnglewooiC
repreentnthoof

SliBilinleasj

iJknoithortrjing

nuythingfhad

KoHtvoky

Kverywhern

mTaHirBRgCTrlHi

neighborhood

Pennsjlvnnla

wouldlnfaljibly

ndvnntngoof

triumphantly

unquestioned

rkmiiisibi both enses beingin
iv mil A limit wiio will take

of emllnit ulovo affair is allraU
class IdToL

1 ho linunlcr of a whole family at
Hniokn n was ill duo to pistol iilioov
The btlither of tho murdered man be
llevvshjiat tho mother had a pistol and
in CAcJicmcnt shot hor boy that thn
fathcrtlricd to take tho pistol from hot
nml shot her and then realizing that
tho boy wns dead to whom bo was
devoted shot himself Springfitli
Miss Republican

A Delighted Apple Woman

Ofcx Mavor Green of Hoston the
littitlc of that city relates the following

storv A poor old apple woman form-
erly

¬

had a stand in front of the United
States Court house nt tho corner ot
Temple Place and Trcniont Street
Some timo ago sho was ordered awnj
and she moved hor stand to ono locality
after another but nidthcr her customers
nor her profits followed her Tho ox
Mayor learned of her misfortune and
comforted her with tho nssuranco that
he would sco to it that she got a good
location ngnln If sho would be patient
He accordingly nddessi a personal
letter to the secretary of tho Treasury
in Washington telling that olllelal ol
tho applo womans misfortune adding
that sho was tho mother of fourteen
rosv faced children Tho

the endorsement of Assistant
United States Treasurer Kennard Dis-
trict

¬

Attornoy Sanger nnd United States
Marshnl Hanks and an application was
promptly forwarded to Washington re
quoting that tho applo woman b al ¬

lowed to resume hor old stand A
prompt responto was received nnd ill
n turns were sent to the proper olllelal
hciuto allow tlio applo woman to oc
eiipj herold place Tho directions woro
promptly obejed and the applo woman
Is happy

A

7

StagcSlnirW Youths

Tho recrultlnc season has opened
aald Manager Gil more of tho Grand
Central Theater j cstcrday tossing orcr
to tho reporter a pile of letters from
amateurs who wanted positions as clog
dancers and banjo pickers After tell-
ing

¬

an attendant lo send away a man
who had been Importuning him for
months for a heavy salary in the role
oftho executioner of hiaii hroakdnwna
and who had como to demand payment
for a rehearsal which had satisfied croti
the sccns slilfUfa ot lda Incompetency
Mr Gllnioro remarked that during the
past week h had received thirty four
epistles from allegod artists of both
sexes Nino of tho writers were ladles
ami ono of them satd she lookod Ilka
Mary AnderSon Another was in her
owm words immured In a dark and

requst

relcnso her from her tyrannical oppres
sors and placo her on the stage n lien
a school girl of a romajitic imagination
quarrels with her guardians about ber
allowance of pocket money sho in-

variably
¬

threatens to take tho stage and
becomo Independent The drug clerk
who Is censured by a coroners jury for
selling prusslo acid for cod liver oil and
who as a consequence is thrown out
of work rushes to a desk and writes a
play or Indites a letter to Manager Gil
more I used to bo a night-watchm-

remarks one of tho letters which
have come to the theater during tho
past few days and It mado mo
thoughtful I spent a great deal of ray
tlmo repeating verses from Shakspearo
in tho lonely night and I always choso
the solemn ones I think I could act
tragedy An answer was forthwith
scat offering tho fellow a position ol
fifteen dollars a month as bill sticker

The next item in the heap of letters
was ono from a man named Hancock
who had spoiled sixty eight sheets of
paper with a fearful drama He wanted
to play leading murderer On tho first
page occurred the sentence Stage di-

rection
¬

Hero dio on thn second was
the In plring leinalk Plnguct Uy
Mako andin another act a repeating
rifle plays havoo with a lot of bordct
ruffians Tho other night I felt wake-
ful

¬

Mr Gilmore remarked throwing
tho irama into the drawer and I read
alwut thirty pages of it I dont hcsl
tato to say that I wouldnt place It on
tho boards for 1000 a performance
Tho writer wrolo to mo a day or two
ago to send tho play back and I neg-
lected

¬

to do so Yesterday I received a
lawyers letter threatening a suit foi
hundreds of dollars damages for will-

fully preventing other managers from
snapping it up

vo somi titties bavo a splendid linw
with these amateurs Mr Gilmoro re-

sumed
¬

getting tired of tho letters
Slrti llm Iliess which is thing ol

itself deprives tboso afflicted with it ol
all seno of being ridiculous Thoy
will let us daub them nil over with mu-

cilage paint them nil the colors of the
mliibow and bang them about at out
own sweet will A week ago two broth-
ers

¬

who thought they could sing hop
ami perform a great guitar act got on
tho boards bj- - sheer gall to rehearse
before tho stago carpenters call boys
and a few men who wero cloanlng trom-
bones

¬

and things They screwed thcii
faces lip and commenced together 1

go my love I go when suddeno1 thoy
both went WTiero do you think thej
went though It was through two
traps that had occn purposely uniast
ened and down iuto two crocks of thick
bill paste

A mancamo to mo with a scaled
letter of Introduction from a Halllmoro
manager ho continued It was
vvonledto tho effect that tho bearer was
of no use to nny one and that I might
kill him If I liked I gave him the part
of a good goodj dude who was to go
Into a saloon and discourso virtue nnd
morality to tho assembled toughs Ills
speech was about four feet long As
soon as tho aalnonlsts saw him they
made In his direction Well sir I

dont think I ever saw such a used up
man as ho was after Uiey got through
with him They wasted n bag of flour
over his clothes nibbed bis faco In a
blacking pot and rolled ldra around on
tho stage To all intents and purposes
thej plajcd base ball with him Ho
came to mo afterwards panting with
rago but I explained that it was all in
tht1 play He srid ho bad not bcei
warned but had been mado to learn 4

speech which it wns never intended he
should deliver nnd ho went away

Yes this Is tho time of jear that
they all long for tho stage tho face-

tious manager went on I believe
spring has somo peculiar effect on the
brains not only of poets but of stage
struck heroes Do dudes over apply foi
places at tho theater Ccrtalnlj I

should saj-- so but they want to play
dudo roles which makes them objec-
tionable

¬

Onco n man named Johnson
camo to mo and said Hint ho liked to
visit tho theater every night and not
pay anything Hold him that I was
sony I could not oblige him but I was
not doing business of that kind He
liasteneiC however to explain that he
wanted to be a clacmier Now that is
a position that is almost unknown in
this country but 1 thought I would guy
him 1 therefore told him to get brass
heels put on his shoes nnd como nlong
After I had prompted him in waiting its
to when he should npplaud I gavo him
a good frout seat Presently ono of tho
actors remarked I have nn appoint-
ment

¬

to keep I must go At this out
friend with tho metallic heels beirnn
stamping his feet clapping his hands
nnd snouting As ho was tho onlj man
In the house tlint moved the effect was
laughable and every ono looked at him
Ho repeated this two or threo times
during tho performance mado himself
tho laughingstock of tho audience nnd
then resigned Philadelphia Times

Caen In Francet has the advantage
of being ruled by a zealous Mayor
whoso loyalty to tho existing regimo his
worst enemies would find it dllllcult to
gainsay It seems that tho plant known
to Knglish peoplo as lambs lettuce ot
corn salad lias been termed from time
Immemorial throughout Normandy
hvrbe rouate Tho Mayor has forbidden
tho use by street havvkers and others ol
llio seditious appellation Macht Is tht
word used in tiollto French circles to
designate tho plant In question nnd

I 1 1 XTAHknn
I7IIICIG IV IllllSb UU IIJUU illU ISUIIIinu
market placo despite provincial trndl
tion and usage

Daniel Hiuin of Huntington Pa
now eightv threojears old becamo In
sano in ld 3 nnd ever since has been
chained Li room shut out from the
world anil cared for by his two broth-
ers about as old as himself Ho escaped
once nml went a short distance but oth-

erwise
¬

has not been out of tlio houso for
sixty years and for twenty has seen no
faen except his hlothora Tho Hauns
aro farmers llvoalono ns bnchclorsand
aro very woll off Philadelphia Pret

-- iJirj
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emeil of a cnnnklni ami limn
nature when all was Well stood forth
most noblo nnd perfect types of hcroei
when danger was snpremn how the
swaggerer tho bully tlio tj rant proved
an abject cur casting himself down up
on tho deck In his terror nlteruatclj
praying and shrieking in the agony ol
bis fear how some unablo to aw alt the
approach cf the lastssomcnt destroyed
themselves whilo others with folded
arms and contracted brows stood mo-

tionless upon the sinking hull going to
their death liko men lost at thought

Ono of tlio most pathetic stories in
tho language is tho account of tho lost
of tho Kent Kast Iiullaman by lire in
1825 for the reason that 4 hundred par-
ticulars aro introduced by tho writci
relating to tho lichavior of tho people
when all hope was abandoned and
death seemed Inevitable Wo read ol
tho little children who when thollamci
had mastered the ship and all wns up-

roar and horror on deck continued u
play as usual With their toys in bed oi
to put tho most innocent and unreason-
able

¬

questions to those nround them
of a young military officer removing
from bis writing desk a lock of hair
and placing it iti bis bosom that he
might dlo with that sweet keepsake
upon his heart of another writing n

few lines to his father and Inclosing It

in a bottle in tho bono that it might
eventually reach Its destination with
tho vlow as ho stated of relieving him
from the long j ears of fruitless anxlctj
and suspense which our melancholy fat
wonld awaken of tho older soidleri
and sailors seating themselves over the
fore hatch under which wns tho maga
zine so that they might lio instantly de
strojedwhen the powder caught tiro
of cowards drinking themselves insen
giblo or writhing in their terror upon
thndecks of jnungglrlsprajingonlmly
amid a kneeling crowd of bravo men
standing collectedly with their evct
on lb selling uc wh light th
never hoped lo sco again It Is a

wonderful and thrilling picture nnd
how often has it been repeated since in

other vvajs nnd nmld other k- -

last Is not Indeed the wor- - ht it Ii

amonR tbo worst ThpKavarre Is but
ono of scores orslUss ivhich have gone
to their doom offerinr before they took
tho final ulunro the most dreadful o
all pictures of human anguish but the
suflcritigs sho cmboJiod seem to sur-
vive vet even in her dead when we
hear of thoso two corpses tied together
coming to tho surface with their ej es
blindfolded nnd wlica wo endeavor tc
realize by thosodevotfd silent witncse
from tliobed of tho ocean something ol
tho terror nnd the Ttsolution the feat
and tho courage then lid despair and
tlio passlonnto suppucalion lo iienven
which made up the picture of that ai
of all other wrecks of u similar nature

London Telegraph

Told Ilitn IVliere

Tho old squatters spirit A Deputy
United States Marshal hunting for il-

licit distillers stopped at a mountain
road blacksmith shop In Arkansas
Tho blacksmith apiwarvd in tho door
way and the Deputy Marshal as It win
neither morning nol evening but know-
ing tho directness of expression required
by tho natives said

Good-da- j- sir
Good-hj-- c replied tho blacksmith
I dont mean good hje 1 mean how

aro v on
How am I about what
Things In general1
Im willing
Willing for what- - asked the Deputy

Marshal
To take a drink
Say I want logo to Jones Point
Why dont jou go tlienJ
Hecauso I want informal on
What Information do jou want
Thats all right Id give five dol-

lars to know exactly where I am and
ho looked around anxioiislv

Well here said Hie blacksmith
if jou wont tell nujbody that I told

you Ill tell jou
I wont tell nnybodi
If them whisky makers como around

with guns j on wonl letem know that
I told jou will vim

No I swear i wont
Im sorter feared Ride up closer

lo the door It ieto Mnilh nnd Nnth
Miuiisn witnter Wiirwr lir Slow mil vmlt
information jnn wont tell em you
lay nndtho blacksmith looked around
anxiouslj moved uneasily and looked
toward tho woods

No Ill swear I wont
All youll give mo flvo dollars to

tell von exactlv vv liar yon aro
Yes
Gimme jour monej

Tho mono was paid over and the
blacksmith cautiously putting It in his
pocket looked around again nnd said

Now with a pnmiisu that jou wont
blow on me

I vv ant to kn ivv w hero I nm
You nre right here and dodging

through the lup tho blacksmith disap-
peared

¬

leav ing the ollleer no wiser but
five dollars behind un futures Detroit
Free Pass

A cure for rheumatism an Knglish
doctor lias found In total abstinence
from food He declares that many
cases of acute artlculnr rheumatism
have been cured bv fasting from four
lo cilit davs vvluo chronic rheuma ¬

tism w bs also allev iited No medicines
were given but patients could havo
colli water and Kmonnda In modera-
tion

¬

The doctor state that rheuma ¬

tism Is onlv a phase of Indigestion and
therefore can lie cured by giving com
plcte and contitiiul rest to all tho di ¬

gestive organs hicugo Herald

A London piper snj s that nobody
except an intimate friend knowi where
Mr Parnell lives in London When ho
lakes a cab from tho Houso of Com ¬

mons holiivaru drives lo Charing
Cross and on h t mg tho eouvovaneo
walks toward tin Mrand Mr O Kelly

sliures with Mr Parnell tho secret of

bis abode The bvo together in thn
same rooms it is bclicxod in onoot tb

Ido streets oftho Strand

UJfkui
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SCHOOL AND CHUltOn

Newman Halls church in Ixmdon
has 1071 members Its thirteen Sunday--

schools have 6600 children and 409
teachers

Itlots occurred lately between Budd ¬

hist nnd llomnnlsts In Colombo tho cap
ltil of Cojlon on account of insults
offered by tho HuddhUUto tho Catholio
crucifix

Tho moral effect jtlono of a well
kept bed of flowers In frontonny school
houso Is beyond estimation No child fis wholly inscnsiblo to their silent gen-
ial

¬

influence Girislian Union
Tho Congrcgatlonalitt says that

thero aro moro Uian eight hundred
Congregational ministers who are not
engaged in pastoral work and yet wo
talk of tho dearth of ministers -

Dr lark Hopkins In a recent leo 4
tuV to the thcnlmrV1 1 - lA

his Tiovvs in regard to evolutionpressed
very forcibly sayisjr fbattho theory was
nntoniy atheistic but entirely iniutu
dent to explain In any way the origin
of tho human species

A New York school girl sajs her
studies aro arithmetic algebra geog-
raphy

¬

astronomy grammar United
States history general history etymol ¬

ogy spelling composition drawing
reading writing and singing by note
It looks as if her education is being
sadly neglected Unless French Latin
mental philosophy calculus civil en
gineering and hydrostatics are added to
her studies sho will be totally unfit to
assume tho duties of a wife and mothor
a few years henco SorrUtown Herald

Tho United Baptist Societies ot
Connecticut havo nearly consummated
tho project of establishing a denomina-
tion

¬

summer waterlng placo at Crescent
Beach on the shoro of Long Island
Sound about seven miles west of New
London Thoy propose to purchase
thirty acres of land divide It Into 100
lots and sell tho lots to cottagers In
the center of tho ptoposod settlement a
81000 tabernacle will ba erected In
which daily religious servlcos will be
held during the summer Boston Jour
nal

FUNGENT PAILUIRAPHS

It Is at tho quilting bco where
you hear Iho stinging remarks 1
AVws

Notwithstanding his retirement on
account of age General Sherman will
dispense with his staff

If an Idea strikes j ou forcibly rub
arnica on the bruised part and j ou may
never bo affected In liko manner again

AT H raht
Oscar Wildos recent statement that

ho feeds on himself reminds us that
this is aliout tho right time of year foi
eating greens 1 0 well Courier

I he Hindoo are said to have 330
000000 gods In order to givo the
requisite attention to thcirrellglon these
heathen mitt have a lot of Idol time at
their disposal

Yes said tho country tclcjrraph
operator somo peoplo dont seem tc
havo any sense A dispatch arrived last
week for a man nround the corner and
tlio darned fool hasnt como for it yet

viicago irioune
It is a breach of etiquette never to

bo forgiven to sneco In tlio presenco ol
roynlty but royalty has never bothered
itself to ell a man what to do with his
noso when ho feels a sneezo working
along up his suspenders Detroit Fret
Press

A j oiing lover In Iowa paid forty
dollars for a locomotive to run him
thlrtj fivo miles to sco his girl and
vv hen ho got thero tho family hull dog
ran him two miles and didnt charge
him acent Corporations havo nosouui

PcVs Sun
Plantation Philosophy Its tryin

tor bo intcrcstin in conversation dat
makes a liar outcn rnanj a man De
appetite ob man an do vanity ob wom ¬

an is what keeps do worlds trado in
motion It aint tlo pussou what bows
low dat Is really do humblest Do snake
is all 011 de grotm but L vvvd how
plzen hn Is traViiuaw Traveller

Do you think smokers aro a
nuisance1 asked a Harlem man of a
fat individual who sat next to him on
tho train No sir I ilo not em-

phatically
¬

growled tho person ad- -
dressed ns lio got up and went Into
nnothcr car Who Is that man in-

quired
¬

tho first speaker turning to a
follow traveler Ho Is a ham curci
nnd runsii big suiokehouso down town
was tho reply Ah murmured tho
Ilnrlcm man relapsing Into sudden
silence Harlem X Times

Boss does yer wantcr buy a ham
asked a negro of n white man What
is it worth1 Wall as its jorsef yet
may tako It fur fifty cents That
wont do You can afford to sell it fot
less for I bellevo you stolo it nny
how Boss loan cuso mo so rash
Havo a llltlo massy bout j er pusson
But I tell jor boss If yor wont say
nothln bout It Ill let yer hab It fui
forty cents Tho w liitn man ngreed
and paid over Iho amount Tho negro
just as ho crossed tho street was ao
coitcd by an acquaintance who nld

What did yer let dat man nab dat
ham so cheap lor O I couW
font it case I stolo it ottfen his owi

smoke house Arkansaw Traveller

Poised un Ills Collar

I noticed an approved specimen of a
dudo going up low 11 recently In a horso
car accomp inied by a very charming
joung girl Ho held a teu ccnt
plcco forms faro in his carefully gloved
hand A the conductor approached
ho seemed to becomo nervous and
dropped tho coin Of course his im
piiNo wvstopiok It up Ho stooped
and put his hand down to the tloor
Hut his high collar held his neck liko a
vice and stoop as he would he could
not got Ids eves lower than tho knees Of

the people opposite Ho groped with
his hand struggled desperately to got
a better vlcvvaud crow red In the face
His companion nulled a girl opposlto
giggled and a big man on the corner
giive vent to a guffaw The dudo
straightened himself with much digni-
ty

¬

and pqtllng a trembling hand in

Iris breast pocket produced anther
coin Freumts Daily

The Most Important Thins In Life

It is wonderful how very few things
aro absolutely necessary to human hap¬

piness it is a great privilege to gazo
Into tho most attractive shop windows
Just to see how many things there are
In thu world whleli jou dont want
It Is pretty ditlb itlt to say what the
most Important thing In life Is but
Owen Meredith had a very clear In-

sight
¬

Into human affairs when ho

wroto thofollowing suggestive lines
We may llvo without poetry mmlo and aril
We may live without loinclenoo and live nlh

out heart
Weniuyllvo without friend wc may llva

Klthuit booxs
Hut cWIIUed man cannot live without cooks

-- Detroit JYnl and Xittmiu
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